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Discussion Topic  
Rethinking Tech Services: Playing a Role in Scholarly Communication 
 
Possible Questions 
How has Technical Services been participated in scholarly communication in recent years? What is the 
situation in your library? What roles and responsibilities can Technical Services play in scholarly 
communication? 
 
 
 
How can Technical Services support the library’s initiatives such as digital publishing and open 
resources? What are the other possible areas that Technical Services can support?  
 
 
 
How does Technical Services collaborate with other library units in scholarly communication related 
projects and initiatives? Does the existing library structure support such collaboration well? 
 
 
 
What are the challenges for Technical Services to play a role in scholarly communication? How to deal 
with these challenges? For example, what skills can be leveraged for new roles and what new skills will 
need to be built?  
 
 
 
Do you have other insights or questions on this topic? What else might be of interest? 
 
 
 
Possible Sub-topics 
Digital publishing (institutional repository development and services, such as cataloging and metadata); 
Open resources (track, select open resources to enable easier discovery; open textbooks); 
Print & e-resources: licensing of e-resources; resolving e-resource access issues; management of e-
resource and print subscriptions; acquiring public performance rights for audiovisual resources; 
Collection development: TS librarians take responsibilities in collection development… 
Supporting the campus wide research lifecycle: TS librarians’ role (e.g., metadata/discovery support) 
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